
Cllffi YOUR COLD
IN 1 FEW HOURS

ANOKEL fINE
Tape's Cold Com- j

pound" Opens Clog-
ged Nose and Head

and Ends Grippe

Relief comes instantly.
A dose taken overv two hours until'

three doses are taker will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold
either in the head, chest. body or
limbs.

It promptly opens closed-up io>

trils and air passages in the head,
(tops nasty discharge or nose running. .

. relieves sick headache, dullness, fever-
* ishness. sore throat, sneering. soreress

?mi stiffness.
Don't stay stuffed-np! Quit blowing

and snuffling! Kase your throbbing
head! Nothing pise in the world gives
?ueh prompt relief as "Papc's Cold
Compound." which costs only* 25 i-eut<

a: any drug store. Is acts without
assistance, tastes nice, causes no in
comeincr.ee. Be sure yon get the
genuine. Adv. |

AtiKU RESIDENT SII'CL.MBS

Mrs. Grifln. an Old Member of St.
Paul's Baptist Church

Mrs. Henrietta Griffin. ISO Liberty
?tw. TO years old. died at 7.30
o'clock last evening. She leaves two
sons. Henrv Warren, of this city, and
Steve Warrt-u. of Cincinnati. M-s,
tt.iflin bas been a member of St.
Paul's Baptist e arch for many years.

The funeral wiil be hell Fridav ai".
emoon at 2 o'clock from St. Paul's
Baptist church, the Rex. K. I .at her
1 unninghani offi.'iatiug. BIIMI will be
ia the Lincoln cemetery.

MBS BKEKNEMAN EXPOSES
Former Resident of Karnsburg Dies at

Menuoaite Home. Laneaster
Mrs. Elizabeth Brenneiuan. St years.'

o i. died yesterday Homing at »the
Menncnite Home.' Lancaster. Mrs. *
Brenneman was born «nd raised in Lau-
v.ister county. late moving to Harris-
burg. '.viiert she resided for 2S ve.irs.
Recently she returned to Laneaste*.

She leaves the following children:
Mrs. Kllcn Beck, 320 Stitvbwrjr ;
street. Harrisi-u'rg: Miss Eii=a Brennc
ma.:. 320 Strawberry street: Martin
Brenaen-.an. Philadelphia: Joseph Bren-
neman. of Thompson. 111., and Christian
.Brenneman. of Middletowu: seven
grandchildren and eight great-grand
children.

The funeral will be held Fridav aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock from the Fourth
Street Church of God, the Rev. Dr. Wil-
liam X. Yaws officiating. Bur:al will 1
bo in Psxtar.g cemetery.

Sirs. Eila Williams
Mrs. Ella Williams. 32 4 Peffer

street. SO years oid. died la<l n:g::t of
a complication of diseases. She leaves
her hmwand. Johc. and live children.
Funeral services will be held Fridav
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock ai the home,
the Bev. E. E. Curtis, pastor of W>«t-
irr.nster Presbyterian church, officiating.
Buriai will be in East Harrisburg eme-
tery.

Mrs Sarah Hoffman
Mrs. Sarah Hoffman. ST years old.'

the widow of the late Henry* Hoffman,
died this morning at T o'clock at her
home at Third and Ke'ker streets. She
leaves one daughter and two sous. Fu-
neral services will be held Fridav aft-
ernoOH at 2 o'clock, the Kev. S W.
Hennas officiating. Burial wiil be in
Harrisburg cemetery

No News From Tsing-Taa Defenders
Pekin. Nov. 4.?Since Tues-iav

ho word has been received bv wireless
- 'tun the defenders of Tsing-Tau, the
fort:?ed position of the German conces-
sion ef Kiao-Chow, in the Chinese rrov-
lace of Shantung. The Japanese besan
a general bombardment of the fortress
with heavy siege guns several days ago.

Toßreafe Up a Cold)
Into a pitcher, put a tablespoonful of

butter, a quarter of 11 cup of light
brown sugar, an ounce of fresh whole
allspice, the juice of one orange and
one lemon and a pint of Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey.

Let the butter, sugar, allspice ami
whiskey stand for half an hour, then
add a half pint of boiling water. Stir
well before serving. The juice of tho
orange and lemon, last of all. To be
served in a wine glass.

This drink is part iculnrly.wholesome,
appetising and strengthening, especially
iu stormy weather. Prompt action oil
such occasions .in administering a pnro
stimulant, like Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key, so pleasantly combined, will break
up a cold, and perhaps ward off more
serious attacks of bronchitis or pneu-
monia. Adv.

bakke. Smalt portions of the enemy's
r<> ur guard are still holding several
bridges and farm houses on the left
bank ni file river Sturvenkenskerke. .

"An almost unbroken liue of the
enemy composed of all arms and ex-
tending from Ijeko to 'Plum rout, has
marched in an easterly direction. No
torees ot the enemy nt' any importance
are reported east of the Yser, but sev-
eral supply trains have proceeded from
Tiiorout in the direction of Ronlers and
Dto'iize on the Lys."

Sound of Cannon Hoard at Ghout.
London, Nov. 4. 4.4 0 P. M. -"The

I sound of cannon has been distinctly
heard at Ghent,'' telegraphs the Am-

sterdam correspondent of the Central
I News, "and there is every indication
| that the Germans are retiring on the

whole front from Bruges to Thiolt. 1 o
miles southeast of Bruges."

FELLS MAKES A "SPEECH"

i Then Acts as Traffic Cop?Policeman
Sees Him and Ho Is in Jail

political speech at Capital
and Vcrbeke streets at noon to d ly,

: Josh Fells, colored, had an ovorpow.-r-
--' ing thought, which «;'s to use his j.'<-
1 hires as a traffic cop instead of punctu-
ating his address. He did it and a p)?

j liceman saw him. Josh is a Sixt k i ward
i resident, according to his admission,
and was very much pleased over tho
outcome of the election.

.losh attempted to tell souse of the
inside politics of his ward but h s
tongue was thick and in too main his
language was uniutclligibK What was
formerly a pint ot' whiskry was taken
from him at police headqmrters before
he was sent to the Dauphin county jail
to await a hearing before Mayor Royal
in police court.

MISS WASBEES BETTER

Removed From Harrisburg to Univer-
sity Hospital, Philadelphia

Miss Elizabeth Washers, daughter of
State Senator Henry Washers. 32 liast
King street. York, who was injured in
an automobile accident at White House
lane, October 14, was removed from
the Harrisburg hospital to the Univer-
sity hospital, Philadelphia, this morn-
ing for treatment for her right eye.

It is feared that Miss Wasbers may
lose the sight of the injured optic, Hut
she has about fully recovered from her
other injuries.

Hospital Aid Meeting
The Womaj s Aid Society of tha

Harrisburg Hospital will meet to-mor-
row afternoon in the managers' room ar,

the hospital- Plans for tho annual
Thanksgiving Day donations will be dis-
cussed. All the members are requested
to be present.

Francis Bacon
The death of Francis Bacon was

caused by his devotion to the cause of
research and scientific investigation.
During one of bis excursions to lite
country he conceived the idea that ani-
mal substances may be preserved bv
means of snow. He procured a fowl
and conducted the experiment himself.
A severe cold was the. result, and in
his already enfeebled condition he win

not able to withstand it and died of
what we now know as bronchitis. April
3, 1626, aged 65, at the home of Lord
Arundel. He was buried in St.
.Michael 's church, St. Albans.
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SOW CLOSING
DPran

Stough Tells Ministers
This Morning That
He Will Not Urge
Matter Further

MARES MENTION
OF ELECTION

William S- Essick Will Be Toastmaster
at Banquet in Evangelist's Houor
To-morrow Night Br&iness and

Professional Men to Speak

A. a conference between the Rev.
Dr. Henry W. Stough and the pastors
of co-operating churches neil rhis morn-
ing a; the Market Square
church, rhe evangelist told the ministers
t 'in i>e would not urge further the .nat-
ter. of dos-ng t lie churches Sunday

! mornings.
"You know wtiat my desires are iu '

this matter." he said. "In so far as co-
operating churches keep *opeu Sumtav
aioriiiiiL-s. to taat extent will the} crip- ,
pie tins campaign. 1 underhand, how-
eve.. t nat thts matter of Sunday cio. mg
was a bone of conteuticm with you be- :
fore I came here. I shall, therefore, ?
drop the question for tcie p-eseut. so far
as I am concerned personally. I leave
it to you ministers to decide the mat-
te- with yourselves and with your of-
ficial boards."

Dr. Stough expressed the hope that
ail would be unison in the co-operating
::i.nisteriam throughout t.iie campaign,
an promise*! tliat to the ext«it of his
:oer he would endeavor to prevent
mis.tnde r standi»{w and resultant strife.
He outlined the pian of his campaign,
explaining what he ailed his'
"strategic points. These plans were'

endorsed by many ' ? aniens.

Calls Election a "Fares"
, The evangelist made a brief but very
eniphat statement regarding vester-

iay s election. He told how he bad .vis-
ited polling placed aid found drunken-
.es?. and mentioned the names of coun-
ty officials whose actions he considered
itnpropc. Then he stamped on the floor
ami said:

??Yo.t- election here in this State |
vester.lay was a disgraceful farce. Why. '
I couid have had a jackass elected Unit-
ed States Senator if I had had control
of rhe political machine you have here

; in Pennsylvania."
After the evangelist gave the minis-

ters an earnest heart-to-heart talk on
- e: - v»a duties ajd responsibilities iu
".he present undertaking, the matter of
, ...ingiag tiie hour for Sunday afternoon

.;i.s meetings at the tabernacle from
2.30 to 0 o'ciock was taken up. several
tv.n sters holding the opinion that the
earlier hour would conflict with after-
noon Sunday school services.

It wa< explained, however, that the
preaching wilt not begin until after 3
o'clock, aud inasmuch as Dr. Stough
hud -,iowu consideration for the min-
sters n not urging morning closing, it

was v'eci led that the hour he his set

r r his meetings Sunday afternoon,
2.30 o'clock, should not be changed.

Last Night's Sermon
' Despite the fact that it was election
' night, nearly T.OOO persons heard

Evangelist Stoug'a at the tabernacle
last night. Among his striking asser-
tions of the evening were, that persons
who must cough in the audience should
buy cough drops, that he had seen
"judges of election so soused they
could hardly count the votes." that
Jesus Christ was not a mtnister but an
evangelist, that the Devil is one of the
most faithful church attendants, anl
wears not horns but a high silk hat,
that there isn't anv church in the coun-
try big enough to hokl both the Lord
and the Devil at the same time, that it
is the duty of every pastor to make his
??hurch as attractive a« the moving pic-
ture show?, that the churches are dying

of dry rot to-dav, thaw the church I
which doesn't bring souls to Jesusij
Christ should be turned into a hay shed,
and that religion has gone to seed in
a lot of churches.

Speakers Chosen for Banquata
William S. Essick has been chosen

toastmnster for the banquet to be gi\
ten Dr. Stough to-morrow evening at 1

: the Board of Trade building by busi-
ness and professional men of the citv.i'
The speakers will be, in addition to Dr.p
Stough and members of his party. O. |

!' P. Bock ley, representing the business,

men: Br. J. W. Ellenbergor, represent
ing the professional men-, Daniel S. '
Sites, representing the city govern

! meat, aud the Rev. Dr. William X. j
| Yates, representing the ministerium.

There will be a reception at 5.30
o 'clock, followed by the dinner at t>.»

The speech making will be over by the 1
tinte ihe tabernacle meeting of the
evening opens.

LATE SUMMARY OK WAR NEWS

l.ouritta »an allent to-day rrjcartftlna
thr an* a I rngaitfnirnt off ikr i hllroo
roant suaday. The \merlraa ambaua-
ior at Naatlaco. Itrnrv P. Klrtokrr. low.
ever, confirmed the i«ermaa oftlelal and
l»re*> reports ttl a tierman aaval vic-
tor? la wkloh Ave (iermiiu ve«wrl« wuak

or put out of a«*tloa threr KtrltUh war-
Rkl|M.

Iatll the tlrtttfth \dmiralty hat* upok-
ea the e\teat of their loxsen cannot be
know a. Veeordlac to tieroiaa rei»ort»
the HHtUli eruiaier Monmunlh wan aunk,
the eraljier *»rod No|»e put to fllirht

appareatly In a Minklaa
tioa aat! the (ilakfittn drhrn Into a now- [
trnl pori. Tllr (\u25a0eruinn fthipn are *aid
to ha\e been undantnueil and the loasa of
life oa hoard u*»t to ha%e exceeded fwo
hundred aicn. If two Hrittnh crtil»er*
wrat dom It la p»s«lMe that *ome ?
men were lo>t. Karlj report* *p«»ko of
the erulner Drc*dea aw one of the tier-
man »«)Uiidron. To-day'a advlceM front
I'hile locatloa the Ureuiea but do uot
**pcnk of the Dre.idea. It la ltupo»%ih!e
to determine which one off the warshlin*
«a« eua»Ked while It la po»*lble that
both were In the action.

It la reported that a Japane«e-British
fleet that had keen opcratlna aaioatt
the lalaadii of the Paelflc atarted aonth
to attack the victorious tiernian*.

\\ Ireiea.H cotnmualeatioa between the
(ienußß defcndern of T»lua-Tau and
Pekla ha* bee a Interrupted atace yea-
terday and the prosremt af the alexe
In uot kaowi, \t la*t aceountn the
(iermana were tuaklas; n deapcrate re-
aifttance aisalnnt the land and -*ea at-
tack* of the combined Rrltlah aad «lap-
aaeae ffcrcea.

There ia no chance on the extreme
north off the battle tlae in Belgium and
France, according to the French aAcinl
atatement iaaued thla afternoon. I'he
allle* claliu prujtre.** betweea Divuiude
aad the l.ya nnd to the ea*t of l.equen-
aoy-ea-aaaterre betweea Arraa and the
Olae. The Aahtingt el.*ewhere In the liuc

ha* beea without aotahle HilUl Ihe

I Geranii who have retired to the ri&ht j
? bank of the Yaer appear to be prepar- ?
fax a aew movement to cut the liae of
the allle* aear Yprea. The French.
Fnxli*h and ladiaa troop* la thi* vicin-
ity have beea reinforced la aatleipation
of a fre*h oa*lauaht.

There h«* beea a renewal of the flycht-
ian oa the eaat I'ruaslan ffroatler. the
tiermaaa taklns the offenalve. In Hti*-
Kiaa I*oiaa d the Hermann report their
armie* inactive. The \untrians arc
elingiac to their positions oa the rl%er
Saa.

over Turkey'a attitude toward the war
la reported.

CONGRESS CLOSE

Third Party May Have Control of the
National House

ByincoiMrr- jj,

Washington, Nov. 4.?At Republican
i headquarters he-e. a statement was is-
! suevi claiming 2IS seats for the Repub-

t cans, four Progressives, one Independ-
ent aru two so.-ialtsts, Su.-a a calcula-

' tion would WrTvc 215 seats for the Dem-
ocrats. Whiie that would g ve the Den
ocrats a purality of two the Soi-ialist
and Progressive eieiuent would be the i

1 j faetor of control.

Quarantine Against Cattle Shipments
Washington. Nov. 4 A federal

' quarantine against shipment of cattle
out of New York State aiui Maryland
was imposed to-day by the Department

'of Agriculture due to the discovery of
the foot and mouth disease in the Buf
falo Stock Yards and in Hagerstown.

"j Md. Toot ani mouth disease among
j 616 feeders in the Chicago Stock Yards

was reported to the Department of
' Agriculture. Two more cows with the
( disease were found n the National

\u25a0 i Dairy Show there.

German Ships Mobilize in Baltic
' Copenhagen. Nov. 4, via London.
? 1.03 A. M.?A fleet o: German war-

; ships has gathered off the Aland Is-
-4 land in the Baltic Sea. northeast of

Stockholm and opposite the entrance

1 to the gulf of Finland, They evidently
\u25a0 were proceeding north and have stop-
; ped to await orders.

BRUMBAUGH WINNER
BY 135,000 MAJORITY

('?\u25a0tianrd Knw Firat

to-day as additional returns were re-
ceived.

With 60 per cent, of the State heard
from, the plurality of I'nited States.
Senator Boies Penrose over A. Mitchell
Palmer, his Democratic opponent, stood
at ISO.IMG, wits?lndications that it
will come close to 200.000, if not ex-
ceeding these figures. Gifford Pinehot.
Progressive, was 2.000 behind Pal-
mer. Penrose's plurality iu Philadel-
phia alone was 114,888. Pinehot ran
13,000 ahead of Palmer in Philadel-1
phia.

For Governor," Martin G. Brumbaugh,
Republican, had a plurality of 133,-
996 over Vame C. MeCormick, his
Democratic-Progressive opponent. Brum-
baugh "s plurality in Philadelphia was
119,036.

The Republicans also elected their
candidates for Lieutenant Governor,
Secretary of Internal Affairs aud their
four nominees for Coniiressinen-at-
largc.

Philadelphia s Congressional delega-
tion of six will be solidly Republican,
the two Demo,ratic members from this
city going down to defeat. From re-
turns at hand, the Republicans also
won three Congressional seats outside
of Philadelphia held by Democrats and

1 one held by a Progressive.
| The heputdicaus also increased their
majorities in the Senate and House of
Representatives, principally at the ex-
peuse of the Progressives.

Complete Philadelphia Vote
The complete vote of Philadelphia

was as follows:
United State-- Senator: Penrose. Re-

publican, 161,891: Palmer, Democrat,
34.340: Pinehot, Washington, 47.003:
Whiteside. Socialist, 3.896; I>arkin,
Proh., 703.

Governor: Brumbaugh. Republican,
180.823: MeCormick. Democrat, 61,-
757; Allen. Soe.. 4.130: Brumm. B. M.,
391; Lewis, R. P., 707; Stevenson,
Proh.. 431.

ljeutenant Governor: McClaiu, R?
165,148; Creasv, D.. 33,783: Smith,
W.. 42,122.

Secretary of Internal Affairs:
Houck, R, 1 73.427; McNair, D., 33,-
062; Lewis, W.. 38,189.

Supreme Court: Frazer, 102,724;
Kunkel. 79.198.

Superior Court: Trexler, 132.823;
Clark, 45,753.

Congressman-at Large: Republican
?Crago. 163.006; Garland. 162.532;
l.sfean, 162,901; J. R. K. Scott, 166,-
717.

Washington?Mitchell, 35,579: Rup-
I lev, 37.130; Walters, 37,237; Watson,
34.599.

Democratic?Bright, 37,033; Caton,
32,351: Clark, 32,950; Crosby, 31,47 4.

Samue' B. Scott Beaten
The defeat «: J. Washington l.ogue.

Democrat, iu the Sixth Congressional
district of Philadelphia, was over-
whelming. Logue's plurality of 2,447
two years ago was changed to a plural-
ity of 21,369 for George P. Darrow,
his Republican opponent.

Michael Donoboe, Democrat, was de-
feated for Congress in the Fifth dis-
trict of this city by 12,505 by Peter
K. Costello Two years ago he had a

; plurality of 6,820.
Among the well-known Washington

fiarty men who were swept away by the
Republican wave was Samuel B. Scott,
who for years was a conspicuous tigure

,in the House of Representatives in
Harrisburg.

Beals Elected to Confess
York, Pa., Nov. 4. ?The York;Adams

20tn" Congressional district: C. Wil-
; inm Beals, R.. elected over A. K. Brod-

j beck. D? incumbent, by 500.

Dewait Wins in Berks-Lehigh
Reading, Pa.. Nov. .?Arthur G. Do

wait. Demo-rat. is ele-ted to Congress
in the Berks-Lehigh district by 5,500,
divided as follows: Lehigfa, 2.500;
Berks. 3.000.

Ben. Focht Defeated
! Chamfeersburg, Pa., Nov. 4.?Frank
! Dreshem, Democrat, acconling to re-
turns received here from the eight coun-
ties in the Seventeenth Congressional
district, haf defeated B. K. Focht, R..
by 238 plurality. Dershem carried
Franklin county by 348: Huntingdon
by 140; Juniata by 300 and Fulton by
350. Fo> iit carried Perry by 40~0: Sny-
der by 200; Union by 200 and MiflLn

;by 100. Dershem "s total majoritv is

i 1 " j
How to Bid the Skin

of Objectionable Hairs

(Aids to Beautv)

A simplified mot hint is here given for
>he quick removal of hnirv or fuwy
growths and rarely is more than one
treatment required: Mix a stiff paste
with some powdered delatone aud water,
apply to hairy surface and after 2 or 3
minutes rub off. wash the skin and ev-
ery hair has vanished. This simple
treatment cannot cause injury, but care
should be exercised to get* real dela-
tone. Adv

1.138 in the four eouuties and foe lit's
900 in the counties carried by him.

Maurer Comes Back to Legislature
Reading, l'a., Nov. 4.?Unofficial

.but complete returns for the Uegisla
ture from the city district were not
computed until this afternoon. They
show the election of James 11. Maurer,
Socialist, aud Mahlon Shaaber. Repub-
lican. Mr. Maurer was the only So-
cialist in the Legislature which met in
January, 1911, Two year later lie was
defeated.

Liebel Elected to Congress
Philadelphia, Nov. 4?ln the 25th

Congressional district M. Liebel, Jr.
1. I>. >, was elt»>t ©d.

James H. Maurer Re-elected
Labor men here to-day claimed

James H. Maurer. president of the
Pennsylvania Federation of l.;k bor,
was re-elected to the House of Repre-
sentatives from Reading.

Congressman Casey Re-electod
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Nov. 4. Elev.

enth Congressional district, John J.
Casey, Democrat, re-elected.

Republican Governor For Kansas
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 4.?Estimates

based on partial returns from 40 out
of 105 counties in Kansas indicate
Arthur Capper, Republican, has been
chosen Governor by a plurality of 20,-
000. Charles Curtis. Republican, and
George A. Neoly, Democrat, are run-
ning a elose race for Senator.

Illinois Senate Contest Close
Chicago, Nov. 4. ?Returns on Sena-

tor from 1,988 precincts out of 2,788
outside Cook county give Sullivan, D.,
154,923 and*Sherman, R., 193,641.
Thus Sherman's down state plurality,
if the ratio is maintained, would about
equal Sullivan's plurality in Cook
county.

Prouty Beaten in Vermont
Burlington, Vt., Nov. 4. ?Willliam

P. Dillingham, RepublHtui, was re-
turned to the I'nited States Senate in
yesterday s election by a majority of
about 7,700 over Charles A. Prouty,
former Interstate Commerce Commis-
sioner. Mr. Prouty, who was a non-
partisan candidate was endorsed by
the Democratic, Progressive and Pro-
hibition parties.

I)R. KREIDER IS SATISFIED
Defeated Candidate For Congress Calls

It a Republican Landslide
Dr. J. H. Kreider, Bull Moose can-

didate for Congress in this district,
who was snowed under by Aaron S.
Kreider, of Annville, takes matters
philosophically in referring to the re-
sult.

'"lt was a Republican landslide,"
said Dr. Kreider, "'all over the coun-
try and I went down. I am satisfied
with the result.'"

Dr. Kreider will resume his job in
the Auditor's General's department,
his leave of absence expiring witli
election day.

Fell From Ladder Yesterday
John R. Meadoweroft. general re>;>air

?nd pipenian at the Rutherford round-
house. yesterday while at fell from
a latter to the ground, twelve feet be-
low. Mr. 'Meadoweroft badly sprained
his wrist and bruised his hip. however,
no bones were broken and he will soon
return to work.

Marshal of Conclave Dies '

liy Associated Press.
Rome, No. 4. 11.05 A. M.?The

(ieatii is announced of Mario Prince
Chig-Albani, marshal of the conclave.

ALLEGED GERMAN RETREAT
IS PLEASmG NEWS TO PARIS

Pari*. Nov. 4, 6.55 A. M.?What
tho Belgian official communication
designated as tho '' precipitate re-
treat'' of the German* before the ad-
vance of the allies oit the Yser river
in Belgium was pleasing news to Par-
isians to-day, even though previous
developments had given the hope that
this soon would be the case.

The significance of the move is the
chief topic of discussion. Opinions dif-
fer somewhat as to the import of the
withdrawal of the Germans who, in
falling back, it was stated, suffered
considerable losses.

There is also much speculation as
to the destination of the Germans as
tho Belgian communication merely
stated that they were retreating to
wards the east. The fact that the al-
lies retained in this section tho posi-
tions they occupied the day before
would seem to indicate the Germans
had not been pushed very far.

General Bert haut, the military
critic, in his comment on the news, did
not regard the retreat ns a well-de-

victory for the allies. To him it
appeared more like a falling back as
the result of exhaustion and because
the Germans found it impossible to
remain longer in the inundated conn-
try. He poiuted out ttiat the Belgians
similarly had been obliged to with-
draw to the railroad from Dixniude
to Nienport in consequence of the in-
undations.

What appeared more important to
General Berthaut was the advance
south from Dixmude. This is the part
of the Belgian front already much dis-
puted. which extends from Dixmude
to the east of Ypres.

Lieut. Colonel Roussot, the critic of
the "Petit Parisien," however, view-
ed the retreat from the Yser in an-
other light and said it was more than
a simple check. "The retreat in fact
is partial," he wrote, "but it is none
the less significant,"

GERMANS CLAIMING MORE
SUCCESSES NEAR ARRAS

Berlin, Nov. 4, via London, 5 P. M.
?An official communication was
given out at German army hcadquar-

j ters to-day as follows:
! "Our attacks on Ypres to the north

j of Arras aud to the east of Soissons,
are progressing slowlv but successful-
ly. V

"South of Verdun and in the
Vosges, French attacks have been re-
pulsed.

"In the eastern arena of the war
there have been no material develop-

! meats."

London, Nov. 4. 3,20 P. M.?A
I Belgian Socialist Senator who return-
| ed to-day from an official visit to King

Albert, said that the allies are now
j within ten miles of Ostend but he
! does not believe that the Germans are
! preparing for a general retreat

I through Belgium but rather for a final
j supreme assault which would be made

j at a point southeast of Ypres.
The Senator estimates that the Ger-

mans have 500.000 men in the vicinity
mentioned but he said that it was the

: general impression of the allied staff's
i that the German ( effort would be a fail-

ure because their troops not only were
weary but to a great extent were

I made up of youthful and aged re-
, cruits.

When the Gorman march down the
| coast began the Senator declared

scarcely any one on the ground ex-
pected they would be kept out of Bel-

, gin m. No opinion «as completely
j changed and freely expressed the Ger-

mans never would reach their objec-
tive.

j MOVEMENTS OF THE ALLIES ?

jDescribed in Report Made Public by
Belgian War Minister

Havre-, Nov. 4, via Paris, 4,10 P. >l.
] -?The Belgian Minister or' War to-day
i made public an official report received
| by him from Furnes, on the Belgian

coast, half way between Dunkirk and
Ostend. the text of which is as follows:

''Detachments of allied troops which
toflav pushed ahead as far as Lom-
baertzdye on the Yser front below
Sehooi'bakke, failed to discover any of
the enemy. Only small detachments of

, artillery still remain in The direction of
! Westend and to the nortiheast of Schoor-
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